
Grahame Austin—Captain (Midfield)   
Now in his twelfth season at the club, club captain plays in defence , ex Wrexham youth who had spells with Cemaes 
Bay, Conwy United, Porthmadog and Rhyl, a real grafter, still only 29 he sets an example to the youngsters. 
Warren Gibbs (Defender) 
Came to us 3 years ago via Bangor, Glantraeth, and Holyhead & Porthmadog, a strong, experienced and physical 
presence at the heart of our defence. Dangerous at set pieces and a great partner at the side of Austin 
Danny Glyn Roberts (Forward) 
A physical wide or central striker who will not be daunted by the challenges in this competitive league, working his way 
back from injury is a real handful to all defences 
Darren Thomas (Midfield/Forward) 
Now in his fifth season and still only 22 amazing range of skills on the ball with pace and a shot in both feet, our top 
scorer again last season and a joy to watch. Last year’s league Player of the Season 
Kevin Roberts (Midfield/Forward) 
Joined us from neighbours Llanfairpwll 3 seasons, previously with Bethesda and Glantraeth, quick, direct and tireless, 
the engine room of the midfield and now back to his best after a series of injuries 
Richard Higham (Midfield) 
Joined us in 2008 having played locally for Bangor University, strong and versatile midfield winner, great energy to get 
box to box and an anchor in front of the back four 
Ywain Gwynedd (Midfield/Forward) 
100% active midfield/forward, very quick and deceptively strong on the ball with a great eye for the opportunist goal, 
pace to burn that can punish defenders. 
Shaun Pearson ( Goalkeeper) 
Keeper joins from Barrow, having been at Oldham as a youth and the last 3 years at Llandudno. Big, vocal and safe 
hands, back at Barrow on trial but hopefully staying with us 
Steve Kehoe Defender/Midfield— Assistant Manager 
Returned to us from Porthmadog and brings the bite to the defence or middle and the quality of passing, and will score 
a few too. Came through our youth setup before going to USA where he played at the top of college soccer. 
Paul Pritchard—Goalkeeper 
Local lad who ahs played at a higher level with Rhyl, Bangor and Caernarfon 
Lee Craven Midfield 
Returned to us from Airbus, great first touch and range of passing came through Manchester Utd schoolboys and USA 
soccer, a real ball player 
Gerallt Jones Defender 
Comes to us after 8 seasons at Holyhead, natural left foot and likes to get forward, came through Bodedern youth 
system, Mr Reliable at the back 
Darren Gowans—Midfield/Forward 
Joined from Bethesda, a prolific goal getter with great left sided pace and strength. Past experience at Bangor City. 
and showed his abilities last season 
Robbie Williams—Midfield 
Joined last season from Colwyn Bay and vast WPL experience with Bangor, Rhyl and Caernarfon, dynamic midfield 
playmaker, breaks up the opposition moves. 
Mark Evans—Striker 
Top striker who came through the renowned Bodedern youth setup and was outstanding for Holyhead in 2008/09. 
Represents Wales at schools and youth levels with a great future ahead of him.  A pacy goal getter with an instinctive first 
touch who will bring quality to the team and maximise the chances we create. Had a great pre season and will be among the 
goals again. 
Jamie Aston—Midfield 
Young player joining from Bangor having come through their academy, skilful and a powerful shot 
Jamie Hobson—Midfield 
Joins us from Conwy Utd, fast and direct with a strong shot. 
Luke Williams—Defender 
Comfortable and composed young defender comes via Bethesda, good in the air and brings the ball out well. 
Mattie Hughes—Defender 
Quick and gets down the wing to put in accurate crosses, joins from Bethesda where he was player of the season. 
Dean Wright – Midfield 

Joins from Conwy having via Wrexham youth and a spell in USA, tough and accurate on the ball.�


